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Northbound
No. 44 To Washington 5:00 A. M.

No. 36 To Washington 10:55 A. M,

No. 46 To Danville 3:45 E. M.
No. 12 To Richmond 7:10 P. M.
No. 32 To Washington 8:29 P. M.
No. 138 To Washington 9:45 P. M.
No. 30 To Washington 1:40 A. M.

Southbound.
No. 35 To Atlanta 10.0 S P. M.
Wo. 29 To Atlanta 2:37 A. M.

No. 31 To AOgusta C:O7 A. M.

NO. 137 To Atlanta Brtl A. M.

No. 11 To Charlotte 9:25 A. M.
No. 45 To Charlotte 3:20 P. M.
No. 135 To Atlanta 9:15 P. M.

TIME OF CLOSING OF MAILS.

The time of the closing of mail? at
toe Concord postoffice is as follows:

Northbound.
Train No. 44—11 p. m.
Train No. 36—10:30 a. m.

* Train No. 12—6:30 p. m.
Train No. 38—7:30 p. in.
Train No. 30—11 p. m. .

Southbound.
Train No. 37—9:30 a. m.
Train No. 45—3:00 p. m.

Train No. 135—9:00 p. m.
Train No. 29—11:00 p. m.

Bible Thought For The Day

JjjjL
CHRIST S BENEDICTION :—Pbace

y leave with you. my peace I give un-
-44, you: not as the world giveth, give j
I; unto you. Let not your heart be j
troubled, neither let it be afraid. — i
John 1A:27.

TO LOOK AFTER LOCAL ROADS.

We have been informed by reliable
sources that the present administration
in Cabarrus County intends to devote
the greater part of its road energy to

repairing local roads, leaving the
Highway roads to the State. It is con-

tended.. and rightly so. we believe, j
that mahy of the most important roads
in this county do Hot connect county
seats, therefore do not get State recog-

nition, and should, therefore, get all
of the attention of the county road-

force. That policy will pay, and will !
bring better roads to the majority of
the people in the county.

The county only recently ordiped
rebuilt an important road leading front
the Harrisburg section to the Mecklen-
burg county line. The road will con-,

liect with*the new State highway near
Harrisburg, and will give the people

of that part of the county a direct con-
nection with Concord over an improv-
ed road. The road to Mission. Cabar-

rus and Goorgeviile will get attention
in the near jfliture. and Jill will be ppt

in first-class condition. The road load-

ing to Rocky liiver Church is under

construction-now, and will be a mod-

ern one when completed. A part of*
the chaingang is still at work improv-

ing the road from Concord to Thunder-

struck Bridge, and jhe county officials
intend to take the road on to the Un-
ion Count* - line, thus giving the people'

of Cabarrus and Midland a modern
highway to Concord.

The road leading through No. 5
township also needs attention, and is

to receive it. we understand. The road

was in excellent shape several years

ago, hut it lias been allowed to go

down and is very rough at present. As

a result a number of the people of that

township are going to Salisbury and
Kannapolis with their produce and
for their shopping, as ,a good road

leads from the township to both Sal-
isbury and Kannapolis.

These are important roads. In fact

there is nothing more important-to, a
county than its chain of roads, and if

the present administration in Cabar-

rus can give its constituency a fair

and impartial system of roads it will
have accomplished a’great good. No

section of the county should he shown

favor, but all should be connected with

Concord with an improved system of

roads.*

AT SEAT OF TROUBLE

Chairman Hull, of the Democratic
Executive Committee, vin discussing

the recent announcement by Attorney

General Daugherty that President

Harding is to seek the Presidency

again, gets at the seat of the contro-

versy over the nomination when he de-

clares that if President Harding had

been so g *ed as even Jt he average Pres-

ident, there never would have been

any doubt about the Republicans giv-

ing hifn the nomination. And that’s a,

fact. The Republicans, as \v* 11 as ev-

eryone-else, have sePiWhe weakness of
the President, and the fact that there

has been any discussion at all as to

whom the Republicans would nomi-

nate shows very clearly that even

amoug his own . • party members the

President is \regarded as a liability

rather than ah asset.
The Old Guard members will secure

the nomination at the next Republi-

can convention for Mr. Harding, but

that does not mean that he will not

have serious opposition. The progres-

sives, those Republicans who are in-

clined to be a little m«ie radical than

progressive, tffid certain of the conser-
vatists even are tired of the present

, policies in Washington, and they know
well enough that Mr.xllarding is too

old and too learned in the ways of the

“bosses” ,to change now.
The overwhelming majorities en-

joved by Democrats at the polls last
t

November, together with the fact that

his party members have not unani-
mously agreed that, he is their candi-
date show the weakness and unpopu-

larity of the Harding administration.

HONOR FOR STATE.

A North Carolina county now has
the distinction of ranking third in the
United States in cotton spindlage. This
distinction belongs to Gaston County,

which, according to a recent survey of
the Gastonia Chamber of Commerce,
has a total producing cotton spindlage

of 1,130,675. This figure carries Gas-
ton past Middlesex County, Mass., and

leaves only Bristol County, Mass.,
and Providence County, Rliodb Island,

ahead of it. Only those mills in oper-

ation or under contract were counted
in the Gaston survey, this bringing the

total to ninety-eight. This total gives

the county more mills than any other
county in the United States.

The survey shows that the mills of
Gaston lmve a total capitalization of
$35,979,600. There are 3,396 looms.

The total number of operatives em-
ployed is 16,183 and the annual pay-

roll for 1922 was .$8,542,86. The mills

maintain 5.282 cottages for their oper-

atives. Annual gross sales for 1922
were' $57,440,246.27. The mills con-

sumed during the year 212,500 bales of

cotton.

The Gaston mills have been among
the most prosperous in North Caro-
lina. and they have done much to gain

for this State the enviable textile rep-

utation she now enjoys.

BABSON ON THE SOUTH.

Roger Bubison, the great statistician,

admits that he is "very bullish on the
South for the long pull." He also ad-
vises the rest of the country to “watch
the South" and believes that f .cue
time perhaps, the South will wrest

the industrial' and agricultural Su-

premacy from the North and Wert,
stating that we have the natural re-

sources here and are beginning now-to

see the great opportunities we have.

He is making a personal tour of in-

spection of the South, getting facts

and figures, and these impress him
very much.

“I ain very bullish on the S-mth for

the long pull.” says Mr. Babson. "Ala-

bama may become the greatest indus-
trial state in America, and Florida
may become greatest agricultural

state. The South has afl the basic
natural resources —climate,. ph<v*

plmtek fuel, waterpower and shipping

facilities. All the south needs is more
‘vision’ and more of that indescribable
‘something’ which makes things go.

Mufbover, the south is fast getting

that vision. Every southern city and
every southern state is evidence of

this fact. The South is waking up'

and the North and West must look out

or they will some day be outclassed,

both industrially and agriculturally.
“It was only a few years ago that

cotton mills were built in the South.

Today some*of the finest mills in the

world are in Georgia, the varolinas
and Texas. Moreover, the workers
in these mills are a splendid group of
sturdy Americans of whom we all
may well be proud. But the industrial
south is not dependent upon cotton

mills" Iron and steel plants, great

chemical plants, mills and factories
of aIL kinds are now found in this
section. New factories —Stimulated

partly by the increase in railroad
freight rates —are springing up every

day in Alabama, Texas, Louisiana,
Georgia, the Oarolinas and Mississippi.
Considering the strategic location for

Latin-Ameriean export trade and its
nearness to the center of population

in the United States, the South is

bound to grow industrially.”

GETTING SOMETHING DONE.

Judge Stack, of Monroe, is of the

opinion that our courts move too slow-

ly, and recently in Greensboro he

warned everyone connected with Guil-

ford Superior Court that when a cash

was called he wanted the witnesses

and lawyers to he on hand. And just

to show that he meant what he said,
he lined a man SBO for being late when-
he hod been summoned to appear as a
witness.

, We hope some other Judges will fol-
low this excellent example set by the
Monroe Judge. It happens a great
many times that when cases are call-

ed it takes some little time to get the
witnesses on hand, and in some in-

stances lawyers themselves have to be

sent for, or court has to w&it until the
lawyers reach the courthouse. Such

practices delay the eourre and ftre
1 partly responsible for the great conges-

tion in our courts. The average wit-

ness does not like to appear in court,

but if he is summoued he has to at-

tend uud he wiglet as well be on time

as to be there late. And by attending

•promptly he will assist in the worl: of
ithe court and save the State someymon-

| ey.

j. OUR GAIN.

Isadora Duncan has sailed .for I'ius-
(sia or some other European country.

She lost her citizenship ostensibly be-

cause she married a Russian, but real-

ly because this country doesn’t desire
citizens of her type. The woman is
a dancer and claims to he an artist.
When she was being examined rela-

tive to hbr deportation she handed out

some stuff like this:
“I would rather live in Russia on

blade bread and vodka than in the

United States at the best hotels. 1

am against prohibition, newspapers,
and the wprld in general that lies this

side of Paris and Moscow. The peo-

ple in this country'do not want art.
They don’t know what it is. I came

here to give them art and they put

me on Ellis Island. No prohibition

country for mine. Some of the lienor

I drank here would kill an elephant.

It would have killed me if 1 had stay-

ed much longer.”
The Greefiville, S. t\, News says it

is “too bad that such a nice young

lady shouldn’t fto allowed to tell this

Wicked country about art; she would

have had an uplifting influence.” The

News.adds that the woman is entitled
to her choicer and if she takes Russia,
all the better for the United States.

There are plenty of such people

here and they all can leave for all we
care. They help nothing and nobody.

Fruit experts in western North*Car-
olina and Georgia believe much dam-
age was done to tpe peach, plum and

pear crops by-the recent cold snap. Ap-

ples in the western part of this State
had not advanced as far as peaches

in other sections, and therefore were

not as badly damaged. The exact
amount of damage will not be known

for several days. In Asheville and

other sections of the Avcstcrn par; of

the State the temperature dropped

froift 45 to 13 degrees above zero, and

in this section the drop was in the

same proportion, from about ,»0 to 20

degrees, above zero. Fnless the ex t-

perts are mistaken, tliery will he a

shortage of peaches in this Slate and
in Georgia this year. |

ROTARIANS HAVE
' STRENUOUS DAY

»>v District Governor to Be Nomi-
nated Today; Two Business ses-
sions Tuesday.
Charleston, S. G-, March 20. Ro-

tarians and tlie'r holies, of the 38th

Rotary district, m< re than 600 being

registered from South Carolina and

the western half of North Carolina,

finishing a strenuous day of two busi-

ness sessions, a luncheon, a dinner, a

motor drive about Charleston, a Ro-

tary revue in a theater and the con-
ference ball tonight.

At the business session, CawoLL H.
Jones, district governor, was in ih“

His annual address was .a
feature* of the forenoon.

The dinner session was featured by

an address on Rotary International
by former United States Senator
Christie Bennett, a member of the Co-

lumbia club.
The 1 heater was filled to overflow-

ing tonight for the Rotary revue, the

Greenville club's series of tableaux
for work among boys being the chief
contribution.

This morning Thomas P. Lpssene.

president of the host club, welcomed
the visitors. The response was made
by Howard E. Rnndthaler, of Winston-
Salem, past district, governor.

'After District Governor Jones'
annual address, R. Jeffdry Lydiatt..

of Calgary, Alberta, Canada, spoke

for ißotary Internationa’, being a
member of the board of directors.

Tomorrow the chief business ses-
sion will be nomination of a nevv dis-
trict governor and a luncheon ses-
sion. the final conference feature will
be an oyster roast at Fally Beach on j
the Atlantic ocean. *

Representatives of 28 Rotary clubs

from North and South Carolina were
here for the opening session.

Fruit Loss Estimated at About 36
Pit Cent.

Statesville, March 21. C—The .turn-
age to fruit crop in this section, cue
to the freeze Monday night, is about
30 per cent, according to estimate
made by F. T. iMeacham. superin-
tendent of the Iredell experiment st<\;
tion.

* “I believe that just, prior to the
frost there were at least 30 per cent
of the peach, plum and pear trees
in bloom.” said Mr. Meacham yester-
day. “I went over the orchards this
morning and found that all* those that
were in bloom had been killed. OfN

course the loss may net be as great
as 30 per cent, but judging from the
apparent condition of the trees. 1 be-
lieve that the above estimate ’is a
conseFvative one. The crop in this
locality is going to be a very light
cnef in my estimation.”

Standard Bonded Wart lieu *: in Char-
lotte to Be Enlarged.

Charlotte. March, 21.—Enlargement
of the cotton warehouse, owned by the
Standard Warehouse to the amount of
$90,000 has been decided on by the
warehouse company, the contract be-
ing given to the Jones Coustrution
Company. The warehouse, with this
addition will have a capacity for stor-
ing additional 12,000 bales of cotton..
The company has «been in operation
for two years. The officers are T. J.
Davis, president: Ernest Ellison, vice

I president; J. M. Vanhoy, eecretary-

j treasurer.
'

| In England there is a society con-
| ducted by women for the promoting of

j long service amoug servants. Valu-
able prizes are given.

THE CONCORD TZMES

THREE MEDALS OFFERED '
I BY AGRICULTURAL CLUB.

Wants to Stimulate Interest in Agn-
i culture Among the School Boys, j

j Raleigh, March 19. —In order- to

stimulate interest in scientific agricnl-

i tore among the high school boys of j
North Carolina, the North Carolina
State College of Agriculture club offers

I three medals for the best three essays

| on •‘Thd*-Value of Agricultural Educa-
! tion for Agricultural Leadership,” to
tie awarded under the following con-

! ditions:
j 1. The contest shall be called the

i “State College Agricultural Club Es-
say Contest.” -v

2. It shall lie open to ally high
school boys in Carolina.

3. Tin* subject for the contest shall
be "The. Value of Agricultural Educa-
tion for Agricultural Leadership.”

4. Competing essays must not er-
cml 1.500 words in length.

5. Essay* must be written on one
%

side of paper only, and should be type- ;
written, though not required, Papers
submitted should not bear identifica-
tion marks, name and address of con-

i testants being written plainly on a |
| separate sheet.

6. All essays must be in the hands
of the committee by May 10, 1923.

7. The first prize shall lie a gold
medal; second prize, a sterling silver
medal: third prize a bronze medal.

8. Essay must* be submitted to the
chairman of the essay committee.

9. Winning essays will be submit-
ted to the leading agricultural papers
of the south, as well as the newspapers
of the state.

10. Information can be had on the
subject free of charge by writing to
tlul chairman of the essay committee.

The essay committee will supply Dr.
K. <’. Brooks, state superintendent of

public instruction, with a list of coil-1
testants from each high school. * !

—— i
SMOKE SC REENS TO

PROTECT PEACHES

Dense Black Smudge Hovers Under
Georgia Orchards Endangered by

’Uoldf
Fort Valley, Ga.. March ID.—The

Georgia peach belt covering thousands
of acres of land which was yesterday
a sea of pink blossoms, tonight was
being protected by a smoke screen
from hundreds of smudge pots in ev-
ery orchard.

“It is a critical period „for the or-
chardists." declared <>. I. Sapp, in
charge of .the Failed States Peach
Laboratory. “We are expecting a j
tCffiiperatme ns as 25 during the
night. If the temperature goes to 23 j
degrees there will be serious damage j
to peach trees that are in full bloom.” j

The Weather Bureau at Macon. Ga.. j
thirty miles from here, today issued a j
special warning informing peach grow-!
ers that a temperature as low as 27 or !
29 degrees may be expected during .
the night.

The smudge pots wore touched off j
late this afternoon. The growers aio,

using* sawdust, green pine and cotton-
seed hulls. A stiff wind from the)
northwest was carrying a heavy black !

smoke screen throughout the belt.
The growers wore using three-pound j

peach cans packed with cottonseed j
hulls, then saturated with petroleum. I
These'cans were being placed one to!
every forty trees, while sawdust and;
pine fires were kindled to every fif-
teenth or twentieth row in the orch-
ards.

WHY BUILD A SILO?

Furnish Feed For Winter When Pas-
ture Is Not Available.

Raleigh, March 21.—The reason
why silos are growing in popularity
in North Carolina is because they

furnish a feed for winter use that
comes nearest to giving the same re-
sults as a good summer pasture. Si-
lage furislied succulent food when pas-
ture is jiiot available, it makes possible
a cheap feed ration and gives the
grower a greater value for his corn.
These are some of -the reasons ad-
vanced by E. R. Rainey, extension ,
farm engineer for the State College’
and Department of Agriculture, for
building silo this summer.

Mr. Raney states that the man who

is feeding from 10 to 12 cows without
using a silo is not feeding as econom-
ically as be might. A coW will con-

sume about 30 pounds ol’ silage per
day anil under North Carolina condi-
tions it is advisable to plan for at j
least two tons per cow which will car- j
rv lier about four months: The size
of the silo will dept aid on the liumbo.V
of cows to be fed, says Mr. Raney,
and where a grower lias less than fif-
teen head, bis silo should be about 10 j
feet in .diameter; from 15 to 25 head, j
not over 12 fe.et in diamerter *and for
25 to 40 head, not over 14 feet in di-
ameter.

The most common types of
used are concrete, woden stave, modi-'
tied Wisconsin, and wooden lidop.
Tarheel farmers seem to like the cun- j
Crete and wooden stave better tjian ;
all others. The concrete silo can be ;
built for $3.00 to $3.50 per ton capacity
and will last iudefiinitely when prop-1
erlr constructed. The stave silo can j
Ik* built for about $2.00 pur ton cap-
acity and will last from 5 to 15 years.

Mr. Raney will he available for giv-
ing help and adviiv in silo building;
during tln*- period extending from ;
June 1 to September 15 and those who
will need his assistance this summer
should write him now so as to he.
placed on the list. At the same time,,
lie suggests that those farmers plan- !
ning to build a silo should also plan
their corn acreage figuring one ton of
silage for each five bushel yield of
corn given by the land.

Spikes Chosen Captain.
Durham, March 20 —Everett Spikes,

of East Durham, was this afternoon
elected captain of the Trinity College

basketball varsity for 1924. Spikes
is a member of the junior class and
has played a flashy game at forward
for Trinity for the past three years.

The 'East Durham youngster made the.
Trinity basketball and baseball teams
the first, shot out of the boxi in his (
freshman' year and has been steadily !
picking up as an athlete since. j
Salisbury Entertains Lutheran Mis-

sion Kohrtl.
Salisbury, March 21.—The home

mission board of the United Lutheran
Synod in North Carolina met in Salis-
bury to consider matters relative to

mission work in the state. The re-
port of the board will he made, at the
meeting of the synod in May.

‘

LOCAL MENTION

Regular meeting Elks this evening
at 7:30 in the club rooms.

Mr. James Goodman, of No. 3 town-
ship, has entered the Concord Hospit-
al for treatment.

•Cotton on the local market today is
quoted at 30 cents per pound; cotton
seed aU GO cents per bushel.

The Fine Arts Department of the
Woman’s Club will meet tonight at
7:30 o'clock with Mrs. AV. M. Linker,
on White street.

Miss Cottrell Sherrill, who has been
confined to her home for several weeks
on account of illness, is able to sit
up again.

Master W. L. Furr, Jr., son of Mr.
and Mrs. Walter Furr, is confined to
his home on Marsh (Street on account
of i.lness.

Fifteen new cases of measles and
eleven new cases of whooping cough
were reported to the county health
deportment yesterday, it was reported
at the deparment this morning.

Shirley Mason, the dainty little
screen star, is being shown at the
Piedmont, theatre today in “ Pawn
Ticket HIO,” a William Fox produc-
tion.

Rev. Braxton Craig, the pastor, will
preach at Howell’s church next Sun-
day night at 7 o'clock, and will hold
services every night during the week.
The public is invited to attend these
services.

Mr: and (Mrs. J. A. Raine, who made
their home in .Mecklenburg county for
a number of months, have moved back
to Concord, and are now living in the
house at the intersection of Depot
and, Church streets.

A letter received this morning by
Mrs. I), A. AlcLaTtrin from Mrs. E. G.
Cowan, states that Mr. Cowan is ill
jat his home at Cherryville with

( Bright's disease, and would be taken
this week to a hospital in Charlotte
for treatment.

Sheriff Mabrey spent yesterday in
Ashhoro. Ke went there to ac-
company a prisoner on the Cabarrus
County chain gang who had to appear
in Randolph Superior court yester-
day. The trip was made without un-
toward incident. Sheriff Mabry i-e-

--; ports.

From all indications a record break-
ing crowd will be out tomorrow night
for the Legion boxing show. Crayton
Rowe, one of the best young boxers in
the South, wili.be here to do his
stuff, and the card also included a box
between I\id Wise and a worthy op-
ponent-. Tin* show will begin at eight
o'clock and Will be held in the Legion
Club l'omoS.

W. L. Robbins, superintendent of
county road forces, has had a force of
hands at work \m the Kannapolis de-
tour, which leads via Harris street,i
and he stated this morning that the'
road is -now in good shape. The dc !

tour was made several days ago by
the company repairing the Kannapo-
lis road, and it is the purpose of Air.
Robbins to keep the detour in good
shape from now on.

A number of defendants were tripd
in recorder’s court yesterday. Two
were fined SSO each for driving auto-
mobiles while intoxicated. On
these defendants also was fined fox-
cutting at corner and the other paid
a $25 fine for having liquor in his
possession. Another defendant found
guilty of being intoxicated was sent
to the chain gang for 30 days, and the
other was freed on a larcent charge.

Local Rotarians qs well as Ids
friends will be interested in the nomi-
nation of Paul Schenck. of Greensboro,
to be Governor of the 38th. district of
Rotary. The nomination was made at
the district meeting in Charleston yes-
terday. The new Governor was in
Concord last week, and he has a num-
ber of relatives and friends here who
will learn with interest of his new
honors.

The High School baseball team is
rapidly getting in shape for the sea-
son. 'The members of the team ary
playing each afternoon, and the first

of the year will be played next
week with the Davidson Digit School
team. Season tickets for all games to
be played here are now on sale at SI.OO
each, and persons desiring to help the.
team are asked to purchase one or
more of the tickets. The local team
will be the best in recent years, it is
reported.

It has been decided to start the
meeting at Central Graded School on
next Monday night at 7:30 instead of
<S o'clock. At the meeting Mr. John
It. Todd, one of the greatest builders
in America, will be heard, and the
public generally is invited to the
meeting. The Rotary and Kiwanis
Clubs have appointed committees to
make all arrangements for the meet-
ing. and the committeemen declare ev-
erything is now in readiness for Air.
Todd's coming. His subject will be,
“Gee. Ain't It Great to Be a Boss.”

WEATIIKK FORECAST.

Cloudy tonight and Friday with lo-
cal rains Friday and in west tonight;
mild temperature.

Rube Renton Will Play With Cincin-
natti Club.

Orlando. Fla. , March 20.—J. C.
“ltube” Benton was -signed up this
afternoon by President Herrman, of
the Cincinnati National 'Club, after
the latter had received word from
Judge Landis thaj; he had informed
President Heydler he-Uiad definitely
given Benton permission to play with
the Cincinnati club.' Air. Hbrrnlan
also stated lie would sign the three.-
year contract to train the Reds in'Or-
lando, which is now being drawn up.

Drew Money from Bank.
Withdrawing his money from the

hank and insisting on . currency in-
stead of a check, Joseph Turskv, a
window cleaner of Pc-nn., Iput $5,749 in a tin box near his bed. i
He intended to use it to pay for fifty
shares of railroad stock. In the night
burglars cut the telephone wires to
his house, sneaked in through the cel-
lar and Uiade away with. the box.

CLUBBING RATES. .

/

• You can save money by subscribing

for other papers in connection with

The Times or Tribune.
! We will send you The Times ard
i Progressive Farmer both one year for
! only $2.50. This is a saviug of »Q
' cents to you, and makes The Times
I cost you only $1.50 a year.
I \\re will send The Times and the At-
lanta Tlirice-a-Week Constitution, both

j one year, for $2.75.
Wc will send you The Times and

j New York Thrice-a-Week World, bvdb
I one year, for only $2.75.

The Times and McCall’s Magazine,
! both one year for $2.75.
I The Times and Youth’s Companion,

i 'loth one year for $4.10. i

i We will club any pf the above pa*

i pers with The Tribune, adding the
j priceS'as follows to The Tribune’s sul>-
seription rate: Progressive Farmer, 50

! cents; Atlanta Constitution .75; New

| York World 75; McCall’s Magazine
| 75.
| If you have already paid your snn-

I seription in advance eit-her to The
Times or The Tribune, we /will order
nnv of the above papers for you at
just what they cost us. as indicated

j above. AYe will order them for you

I at any time.

Two Men Convicted of Deserting
Their Wives.

Salisbury. March 21.—The Rowan
county court used up the day in hear-
ing two cases In which white men
were charged with desertion.

One of the defendants, Waiter
Crawley,’ alias E. C. Crawley, was
formerly a pressman for a meal
newspaper, and when he left town
last fall he left a wife'and’five chil
dren. He was recently arrested in

Richmond and today judgment was
suspended in his case for two years
on condition, that he make ovvr ror
the benefit of his wife and ehilUren
his real and personal property.

Charles L. Coggins was named as.
trustee.

Crawley is being held, however, lor

the Wilmington authorities, as he is
wanted there for bigamy. He admit?

having married at Wilmington smee
leaving Salisbury.

The other defendant. Phil jjul.in,
had judgment suspended- on condi-
tion that he contribute S3O per mouth
for the support of his wife.

Operate Textile Mills Night as Well
as Day.

Chester. S. C., March 20.—The best

industrial news heard here in a long

time was that announced tonight by
Colonel Leroy Springs, owner of the
Springste.in Alill and Eureka Mill, that
in the near future both of .these big

textile plants would be operated at
night as day. t§

These mills are enjoying excellent
business. The Eureka Alill plans to
eject sixty modern new residences.

It has been decided. Colonel Springs

stated to install three hundred Draper
looms in the weave shod shortly to be
erected at Lancaster Cotton Alills to
weave the. coarser yarns.

Every year one of the famous Pari-
sian dressmakers allows each of his
women employees to choose a dress
.and have it made up according to her
own taste.

The English language contains
nearly five hundred thousand words.

FACTS SET OUT '
BUKIN

Siple Declares Stomach Trou-
ble, Insomnia and Loss

of Weight Are Over-
come by Tanlac.

“Tanlac has nipped my troubles
right in the bml." says (). P, Siplo.
well-known bmkeimm cm the V. & ().

living at ”8 Commerce St., Clifton
Forge. Va.

“[ was afraid so eat any kind of
solid food, for my stomach simply re-
fused to receive it without bloating
up aiid causing great pain. I had
grown intensely nervous, and it was
a rare thing for me to get a good
night s sleep. The muscles in my
hack and abdomen were sore to touch,
and mornings I was so wornout I fc.lt
like staying in bed instead of going
out on my run.

" 1 >ut the Tanlac troatmeijjr has put
m* appetite in full force again, has
done «way with the pains in my Lack
and stomach, set my digestion right,
and increased my weight a number- of
pound 3. In fact. Tanlac lias coupled
me .up with £ueli good health that I
fee.l like a different man.”

I ainhe is for sale by all good dnig-
”Ts<s. Over Sp-million bottles sold.

VINGTON’S
\mJ? NC0III), N. c.

Now man escapes ithe chef of cases
Which camp on woman's track

Tor he at least no garment wears
Which buttons down the back.
Tsy the way we have a few few

Suits for Ladies', Boys and-Girls, be-,
sides odds and ends that you might iuse. If interested come in and make
us a price on them. You pricecni, we-J
sellem.

Shois! Shoes! If I lmd a regular
stock of shoes no more afford
to sell these shoes at the price I ask
than I could afford U> give them away
free gratis for nothing without ,1a rb,
fee or ret iiM\ But "these shoes are
bought up by the jofy for a song. You
pre-emu, wesellmn. \

I am phased to think that you have
read this7 far, as I can assure yofi itlT
n«> easy task .to interest people in a
lot of punk. “Sight Unseen.” so as
the sign at the-hotel says: “Do Drop
Inn ’ some time soon.

Yours trulv.
C. PAT COVINGTON

P- S.—Mr. Mm. Worklieiser past mas-
ter in perfection, thirty-third in the
grand lodge of getting next and citi-
zen of the world is right on Ihe job
aU the time. J ”|

--. J' . •
•
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’UNIVERSITY
j PROGRAM NOT AWoix^
Committee Named to Visit fire

! sti tut ions am 5
, Stuilv u: r L

! Building Needs! ‘

Chapel Hill, March lm r \
ing committee of the ~‘j ¦A '¦&
trustees had no decisl a-toi today regarding just what .vh'a V :r'5

| ing will be erected here <;, - JUl '’'

' next two years,

j The committee occupied
- various routine matters and d.led several faculty commit tv' 4'
| building problems and needs; \

a
mitte of women students.
-frith Airs. Stacy, dean of wonn'i
heard by the trustees emu.-aw

"'**

the subjet-t of a woman s hup‘ U ' oa
A committee compered

Stacy, Miss Maybelle Penn ail] ¦ 'v!
Nash, the university arcli.tee; V,’
asked to visit institution; fct- M !, !e

in the state and report hac.K •l‘
cost of providing suitable a,‘.

c .*ie |
modations for women on the h>-:
the university’s present policy ?!
the co-education.

The building committee do,.<
expect, at this meeting, to be ••

n !' t j
arrive at any definite decision ,

the exact Jiuilding ip be- croc:j
the university.

In India girls are often Lot rotw
before birth.

PENNY COLUMN
TOMORROW’S I) iME Sm7\j

FLAVORING EXTRACTS ITm\v
Eli POTS. DINNER PIaTRs. T w,'
POWDEI?, MEN'S Collars cot
AND SUIT HANGERS t \ \uy
AYARE—TEX ('ENTS EACH.’ U.
DIES' AND KIDS’ Sllul-’s yur
PRICEUM WESELI.ni V m,

COVINGTON. 22-1 i-ji
Car Maine Grown See l Pofimits.

lected stock, ltichmond-i'luv,.,
22-2 t-c.

Big Lot Baled Hay $l.O = Per
11. AI." Black welder Food' S-< n-

™

-2-lt-p. ' |
Wanted—-An Extra Good Frt.lt Milk

, cow. Airs. Ira F. Aliik-v.
22-1 t-p.

Japan Clover, Rod Uowr. Orciuril
grass, Timothy, red So,v.
April 15tli. Fresh lot see! imw.
Cline & Aloose-. lu-^t-jt.

For Sale—2s-Horsepower Kcro-:*ne
engine, 25-horse lanversfi-atß -a-
giue, one Ford roadster, one taule,
o-*e brood sow. li. F. Kinsley, Mi.
Pleasant. i:>-2t

For Sale—Mill Building and l.t.t,
brick-inaking outfit. Sv. irni.ti!ig}«*oi.
Four acres. It. F. Kin<ll<y. Mr.
Pleasant. ib-i’r-p.

Wanted—Cropper For Oise or Two
horse farm. Apply C. J Miller,
Route 4. lis-2t-p.

We Hereby Forbid Anyone lo Hire or
Imrbor Raymond' Burrage. Ac vio-
lation of this notice will pr<»s«*-

cuted to the full extent nl- tin* law.
L. R. Dry, AI. C. Dry and s. A. bar-
rage. l!»-2r-;>

Good Two-Horse Farm For Rent—
Stock furnished. C. W. IA-In-.

19-3t-p.

Clerks, 18 Upward. For Government
postions. sl2u monthly. iApn'i'-iu
unnecessary. For free list ]»<»>:tioiis
now open, write K. Tcrr'y < foniv-r
civil Service examiner! 11<*3 lEni-
ten Gldg., Washington, i>. *
liHt-p.

__

Found Pockctbook and Alone. . i all :ii

C.. C. Paige's residence N"
Young street. Describe'and pay
this ad. licit-!1

Wanted—The Talassee Power Com-
pany of Kudin, N. (’.. can. ns<* a to-

able bodi<*d white and colored bor-
ers between nineteen and ¦
years of age. Permanent O''/' 1"
work $2.50 for eight hour D ¦ •’

ther information apply to 1. M- l Mi
vereaux. Employment 1 m*:»;iT :;c* -| o.

Tallassee Power Compnii.' -' F- "i!l'
N. C. 12-^

Lost—rAuiornobile ’ Lie use Lc N "'

T 1440. Return to Tribune
19-ts-p.

Our Fruit Trees. Vines, i lmte <l(
;

are now ’ready. C**:»weli'> ~,aa

Farm, 129 E. Corbin Si.

Wanted—Hickory Logs. v.»J 11

highest prices. Send c ;
tions. Ivey
Hickory, -N. C. 2-^

| Beautiful Spring

| Satinn, Straw, Hair d :i!-
Kandce Clot.h.

J Vopies of London a;.-i : 2t-y

2lcfde!s

i- •'•Prices Reasouahte

I MISS BRACIIEN

BONNE! SHOP
A

CONCORD PKUDCU d- ; M

Corrected Weekly by < *T * *
-1

„3 .'j
Figures named repres' nt p< "

-R
for produce oa the market :
Eggs -

'

.3*l
Butter ;l'i
Country Ham
Country Shoulder

"

.If'
Country Sides $

Young Chickens
'

IS
Ileus to $

Turkeys ~~ |0 1-2

Sweet Potatoes
IrG»h Potatoes
Onions < a l.' 1
Peas ------- >l irl

Corii —.!

CONCORD COTiGN >5 V‘t.>

THUKBILVY, MAKC»
Cotton
Cotton
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